Thursday, March 26, 2015

4:30 – 6:30  Registration  Carter Lobby
7:00 – 7:45  Welcome Meeting  Chapel
7:45 – 8:45  Student Activity: Meet your Admissions Representative  
(see following page)
7:45 – 9:00  Parents’ Reception  Probasco

Friday, March 27, 2015

9:00 – 10:00  Q & A with Faculty, Staff, & Student Representatives  Sanderson Hall 215
11:00 – 11:35  Chapel Service  Chapel
11:35 – 12:30  Q & A with Senior Administration  Chapel
2:00 – 3:00  Q & A with Financial Aid  Sanderson Hall 215
3:00 – 4:30  Academic Open House  Carter Lobby
6:30 – 8:30  Student Activities
9:00 – 11:00  Movie  Chapel Lawn

Saturday, March 28, 2015

7:30 – 12:00  Checkout  Scots Desk

(Please return your temporary building access card.)
Student Activities
Thursday
7:45  Meet your Admissions Representative
Andrew Bankson  Mills Hall 130
Tyler Bowen  Mills Hall 270
Claire Hirte  Mills Hall 180
Charles Lewis  Brock Hall 120
Ivy Sjoholm  Brock Hall 118
Sarah Swygard  Brock Hall 114

Friday
6:30  Cornhole Tournament (Scots Desk for sign-up)  Chapel Lawn
Ultimate Frisbee  Brock Lawn
Game Night  Carter Lobby
7:00  March Madness  Carter Lobby

Academic Opportunities
Friday
8-3:50  Attend Classes
(Schedules are available at the Scots Desk in Carter Lobby)
10:00  Art Department Gallery Talk  Kresge Library
1:00  Computer Science Department Presentation  Mills Hall 160
1:00  Music Department Presentation  Mills Hall 280
2:00  Physics & Engineering Presentation  Mills Hall 360
3:00  Academic Open House  Carter Lobby
(Faculty members from various departments available to answer questions)
4:30  International Studies & Political Studies Presentation  Brock Hall 212
4:30  Offerings in Foreign Language: French, German, Spanish, & Arabic  Probasco
5:00  Pre-Law Presentation  Brock Hall 212

Financial Aid Meetings
Friday
8:00-5  The Financial Aid Office will be open for individual appointments  Carter Hall 149

Tours of Campus
Thursday
4:00  Carter Lobby
5:00  Carter Lobby
Friday
3:00  Mills 2nd Lobby
4:00  Mills 2nd Lobby
5:00  Carter Lobby
Saturday
9:00  Carter Lobby
10:00  Carter Lobby

Athletic Opportunities
Friday
9:00  Golf Meeting  Great Hall
9:00  Basketball Meeting  Great Hall
9:00  Men’s Soccer Meeting  Probasco
9:00  Women’s Soccer Meeting  Carter Hall 131
10:00  Cross Country Meeting  Probasco
1:00  Women’s Basketball Meeting  Probasco
2:00  Softball Game  Softball Field
3:30  Men’s & Women’s Tennis Match  Tennis Courts
4:00  Softball Game  Softball Field
4:30  Volleyball – watch practice  Ashe Gym
**Tours of Lookout Mountain**
Friday
- 10:00-10:45 Van Tour of Lookout Mountain Carter Lobby
- 1:00-1:45 Van Tour of Lookout Mountain Carter Lobby
- 2:00-2:45 Van Tour of Lookout Mountain Carter Lobby

**Meal Times**
Thursday
- Dinner 5:00-7:30pm
Friday
- Breakfast 7:00-9:00am
- Lunch 12:00-2:00pm
- Dinner 5:00-7:30pm
Saturday
- Breakfast 7:30-10:00am (complimentary breakfast for parents and students)

**Book Store Hours**
Friday 9:00-5:30
Saturday 8:30-11:30

**Office of Admission Hours**
Friday 7:30 am-9:30pm
Saturday 8:00am-4:00pm

This schedule is subject to change. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Admissions toll-free at (888) 451-2683, or by e-mail at admissions@covenant.edu.